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PREFACE 
The Insulin Shock treatments in psychiat ry 
have now been used all over the world between the past 
ten to fifteen years . The introduction of thes e ancil l -
ary (Occupational Therap y-Corrective Therapy ) treat ments 
and some other somati c treatments has made a great i m-
press ion on psychiatric theory and pra ctis e , and as a 
cons e quence a large proportion of t he psychiatri c lit er -
ature has been devoted to the problems arising from 
these methods of therapy . The wr iter believes t hat it 
is timely to offer a conci s e account of this much dis -
p uted subject of shock and other new therapeutic pro -
c edure , dis cus s ing the clinical as well as the ther a-
peuti cal issues involved and relating the experi ence 
and idea of the va rious psychiatric s chools with their 
dif fe r ent conc epts , in an effort to arrive at a fa i r 
and unbiased appraisal of t he widened therapeut ic fi e l d . 
This paper is int ended to serv e , not a s an 
encyclopedia , but as an outline of the va rious pr a ctical 
and s ci ent ific as pects of both the ancilla ry and sho ck 
treatment , at this parti cular Veterans Hospital at 
Togus , Maine. For this reason not all the l iterature 
III 
is avail able , has been quot ed n o r have all t he t e c hni csl 
de t a ils or theore tical a s pects be en report ed . However , 
an effort was ma de to ention t he mo re i mportant probl ~ ms 
and t o :~.i ve sp e c ific ref e rences which woul d p e rmi t the 
reader to seek furth e r details on any p o int of s pecia l 
inte r est to him . The writer h as striven t o pre s ent the 
ma t erial obj e c tively , avo i ding over- enthusia sm and ove r -
s kepti c ism. 
Corre ctiv e Th e r ap y and Occupational The r apy 
at thi s hospital , a t the present time , are considered 
to b e indi s pensable tools of the total psychiatric in-
sulin p rog r am . They will s tay with us until better 
methods a re ev olved . All the ava ilable evide nc e indicate s 
that t h ey are effectiv e weapons in the tre atment of 
c ertain type of mental diseases . 
IV 
CtLCJJTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
A. PREVIOUS !fv'ORK I N THE FIELD 
In reviewing the literature , the writer wa s 
unable to find a study which det ern1ines if El ect r ic 
Shock has any effect on pat i ents re ce iving this treat ... 
ment pr ior t o Insulin Shock Ther apy and also combining 
Corrective or Occupational Therapy as ancillary trea t -
ments in t h i s parti cular type program. However , several 
studi e s have be en c onduc ted with comparisons bet ween 
Elect r ic Shock and Insulin , Chronic and Acut e type s of 
Schizophrenic pati ent s and also the effect of I ns ulin 
on t he viale as compared t o the Femal e Schizophrenic 
pati ent . 
Listed below are some of the bet t er known 
s tudies that have been made in the past fift een years: 
l. Tomlinson , P . J., Insulin and Electri c Therapy 
in General Paresis . Psychiatric uart erly 18, 
413; 1943 . 
2 . Hughe , J . and Ha s tings , D. W., First Impressions 
of Electroshock Treatment . Pennsylvania 
Med lcal Journal, 44, 452 , 1941. 
3 . Gralni ck , A., A Seven Year Survey of Insulin 
Treatment in Schizophrenia . Ameri can Journal 
of Psychiatry , 102 ; 780; 1 946 
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4 . Rennie , T . A. C. Use of Insulin as Sediation 
Ther~py C6ntrol of Basi c Anxiety ln the 
Psychose s . 
B. THE NEED FOR THIS IWl~STIGATION 
The schizophrenic disorganization is typically 
progressive , although potentially reversible . Under -
standing and kindly tr eat.r.J.ent will usually help the 
schizophrenlc and in a r e cent a cute stage may be suffi -
ci ent to enable hig to re- establish some tolerance for 
his frustration . Ther e is a c rucial need , however, to 
r ebuild the patient ' s capacity for success , and for this 
purpose relatively simple and concrete t asks which are 
not too far removed from past experience of the individ-
• 
ual are invaluable . Here is the great contribution of 
Corr ective and Oc cupational Therapy . 
"The Schizophrenic patient has in general . a 
conspi c ious inaptjtude in developing good so c ial relations . 
Verbal activities encourage full play for hjs morbid 
ideas and distorted thinking . Concrete manual tasks do 
not in general encourage such morb id ideas and di stort~d 
thinking . They do encourage , at a simple and a usuall y 
manageable level , the resumptjon of simple planning and 
of checking t he result of plan and of effort against ex-
perience . This encourages a return to r eality tes ting 
" - ?...·-
I. 
and t he us e of the mind for r ealisti c apDraisal of re -
a l itiH s r ather than esc ape from reality . 
s the schizophreni c patient regains some ca -
pac ity and confidence in deal i ng with his phys i cal envi -
r onmr:- nt , he typi ca l ly t ends to bec o!'le more r eady to try 
to co_9e with his social environment . Here the Corr ec tive 
and Occupational a ctiviti es a r e very val uable in that 
they bring the patient t ogether in an emot.:.onal c limate 
fav orabl e fo r t he dev elopment of good int er personal re -
l a t:. onship. For example , t eam pl ay encourage s group co-
operat ion in goal-dir e c t .d ac t ivities, and offers a 
bridge for th~ re - socializat ion of the reor ganizing 
l " 
pe r sonality . 
The Schizophrenic who in his period of chronic 
or a c ut e disorganization needs kind and und erstanding 
a t ti tude s , and gentl e encouragement in the us e of his 
capacities in the pursui t of simpl e goal s he can se t for 
h i mself , is fortuna t e and the outlook fo r his r e covery 
is r easonabl y good . Spec ial methods of treatment , such 
es insuli n c oma or ele ctri c sho ck a re commonly indj_ca ted , 
but re - es t ablished or realisti cally ori ented goal dire ct ed 
a ctivity i s a c entral obj e ctive and the special methods 
1 J enkins , Ri chard L , ~ . D .--Goal Dir ect ed Ac t iviti es 
in treat ment of Schizophrenic Pat i ents . Journal As so c i -
ation Physica l & Mental Rehabi l i tation , 1 c 50 . 
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of therapy are important largely as they c ont ribute to 
this . 
The the rapeuti c use of insulin in psycho~a ­
thologic disorders has be come well - established . The 
originally rigi d and elaborate p r ocedure has been ad -
justed to t he varying needs of the individual patient . 
There is c onsiderabl e ev idenc e that an i nsulin re a ction 
above the c oma l evel is t he desired effe c t and that in 
moderate c ases of anx i ety , even ambulatory treat rr~ent by 
small amo unt s of insulin ~ an produce the same results . 
Sat isfac tory resul ts hav e b een ob t ained in catatoni c 
and other s chizophreni c excitement , mani c reac tion and 
intense anxi ety in psyc hone uroses . Mani c exc itement with 
varying degrees of anxiety r eact wel l but less satisfac-
tory results are obtained in depressions . 
There is no sufficient explanation for these 
therape uti c res ults . It seems the n e c essary benefit 
is exerted on anxi ety , but the physiol ogic l inks are 
unclear . Coma presents a special type of psychobiologi c 
experience and its psychophysiologic and therapeuti c 
impl ications shoul d be studied separately from the effe c t 
of insul in . Stud i es i n these separate areas have no t 
been undertaken at t he pr e sen t time . 
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C. STATENIENT OF PROBLEM 
This survey includes all schizophreni c 
patients who s tar·ted , completed , or terminated Insulin 
Coma Therapy a t the To gus Vet erans Eosp ital bet ween 
March 1952 to this present writing . Dr. W. c. Lippmann 
attended the course at the Framingham Vet erans Hospital , 
at Framingham , Massachusetts , gi ven by Dr . Wyatt , i s in 
charge of the pro gram at this ins t allation . He is 
assisted by Drs . Cummings , English and St a civa when he 
is not on duty to administer this particular treatment . 
Dr . Lippmann has treated 49 case s Ill) to th i s 
pre s ent vvr i ting . This thc:r t:.:.py i s e. metlJO l'l cf treatment 
whi ch ha s been used continuously sinc e that time . 
( varch 1 952 ) . 
iVhen these tr ee. t r:1ents were first started , 
there were fa c iliti es f or only six patient s . Never wa s 
a more ade~uate physic a l care provided f or patients at 
this Ne uropsych i atri c Hospital than i n the instance of 
t he s e j_nSillin treat ed patj ents . Ea ch patient ' s bed vras 
equipped wi th an emergency tray containing stimul ants , 
glucose , gags and all other i t ems whi ch might be nece s -
s ar .f for the care of the individual . Tv'TO nurs es were 
c:.E3si gn ec1. t o thi s small ward; a charge nurse and one 
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phy si c ian were i n constant at t endan c e during the t reat-
ment period . Insulin injections were adminis t ered a t 
7 A. M. and the room was darkened ; quie t was maintained 
on the ward t hroughout t he morning . When the patients 
awol<:e from their respe ctive comas they were showered and 
fed . In the af t ernoo n they were t aken t o the Corr e ctive 
Therapy Clinic at 1 ? . M. for a period of one hour . Up on 
completion of thi s treatment , tl•ey are then assign1~d to 
t~e Occupational Therapy Clin i c for t he S3ffie dt r ation of 
time . Th i s program is carri ert on a f ive day week level t 
~oth the Occupational and Correctiv e Therap i sts submi t 
-.::l syc ;1i2t ist (Dr . Lippmann} who is i n charge of t his pro-
gram . 
I t is bel iev ed that if t~es e Schi zophrenic 
petients are re ce ivJ.Jl3 s_pr; ci E:l c :..1r:? the.t it ··Wtlld be 
signifi cant in thei r eventual re covery , bec s. t;_.se .-JJ~ t h~- s , 
,.. 
- o -
, 
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in the Schizophrenic category. However , they were not 
of the selective types which were recommended b y many 
of t he p revious studies. In this gro up, the following 
type patients were select ed; Schizophrenic , Paranoid , 
Manic Depress iv e , Catatonic, Hebephrenic and those in 
the affective and ineffective gro ups. Twenty-one of the 
forty nine who were treated from this grouping were 
classified as chronic, manic depressive psychosis , hebe -
phrenic and involutional psychosis patients have far 
less a chance of recov e ry than those pat ients on the acute 
l " 
service or who have been hospitalized for a short term. 
The findings of this survey were made up from 
the thirty patients out of the forty -nine who had com-
pleted th6ir full course of Insulin treatment. The 
other nineteen pati ents had to discontinue treatment be-
caus e of the following factors; unable to have coma, 
developed a cardiac condition, were pnmenageable or were 
a fe e ding problem . 
T~e prognosis up to this writing in so far as 
the determination, whether a patient was much improved, 
improved, slightly improved or unimproved, was made by 
each individual case p sychiatrist. His opinion was 
1 
Lothar B. Kalinowsky, M. D.-P.H. Hock, M.D . 
Nolan D.C . I"ewis , 1L D. - Grune & Stratton, 
pg . ll' l 952 
-7-
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formulated f rom two to six we eks after his patients 
comp l e ted Insulin treatment , by p sychotherapeutic meet -
ing s , observation of ea ch pati ent in regar ds to his en-
viron.mE:;nt with hospital personal , other pati.ents and 
psycholog ical tests . 
With this general purpose in mind , the fol -
lowing questions were formulated : 
1. Is there any diff Prence in the 
condition at the end of treat-
ment bet ween the cases first 
receiving ~lectric Sho ck Therapy 
and then gi ven Insulin and those 
cases who r eceived Insulin Shock 
Therapy , exclusively , and is 
there any difference in the condi -
tion between these t wo cases six 
weeks after treatment? 
2 . What differenc e exists between 
chronic and acute pat i ents r e-
c eiving Ele ctri c Sho ck prior t o 
Insulin Shock treatment'? 
- 8 -
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CHA.PTER II 
IvmTHOD 
A. PROCEDURE 
»Every patient in reasonably good health is 
suitable for treatment . The most important contra -
indications are active p ulmonary tuberculosis , acute or 
chronic kidney and liver disease , diseases of the pan-
crees , thyroid or adrenal glands . Diabetes is also 
1 11 
c onsid6red a contra - indication . "No patient should be 
treated during a febr ile disease of any kind and no 
patient is to be pr egnant . 
Befo r e th i s treatment begins , patient s ho uld 
J:,.ave de te. i l ed psych iatric e:xa.mins t i on . This should in-
el ud e r eaction dur ing treatment and his ultimate grade 
of recovery can be ascertaine d reliably only if mental 
sympto.£LS prio r to treatment are acc lnately described 
and personality and social and sexual adjustments are 
l . 
Shock treatment , Psychosurgery and other Soma-
tic treatments i n Psychiatry . Lathan B. Kalinowsky , M. D. 
Paul H. Hoclc , M. D., N. C. Lewis , M. D. Grune & Stratton , 
n . Y . ' 52 . 
2 . 
A Seven Year Survey of Insul in Treatment i n 
Schi zophrenia . A. Gralnick , lli~erican Journal of 
Psychiatry . 1 02 - 780 - 1946 . 
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inves t igated. The psychodynamics of the pati ent ' s 
psychosis should also be described in detail if pos -
si bl e , for comparison with his altered mental atti -
tude during and after treatment . The recovery of the 
patient should be judged on this basis and not only by 
superfi c ial iro._r l~e ssio_l &lone . 
The selection of rlati ents f'or Insulin tr·eat-
roent from e p sychiat~i c p oint or view is relativ ely 
s Lnple . Insulin shoe .~ tre a t ment was int rodu.c E, ·:3. f ·n· the 
cure of schizophr enia. In mnnic dep ressive psychosis ~ 
and involutional psychosis , insulin is far l ess effec -
tive . Not enough work has been done with psychoneurosis 
and psyc hone uroses and psychopathi c personalities to 
judge the efficiency of the treatment . In organic 
psychosis insulin is little used. It is c onsidered too 
radi cal and there is an unwillingness to expose an 
organi c ally ill , nervous system to its effects . Princi-
?ally , pa t i e nts suffering from any form of schizophrenia 
will be selected for treatment , al though various sub-
gro up s respond differently . Acute c ases of s chizophrenia 
s hould have preferenc e , bec ause it is an est abli shed fac t 
that chroni cally ill pati ents in this category respond 
l ess . However, it must be made clear that at this hos -
p ital (Togus Veterans Hosp ital) the patients were not o f 
the highest selected type . Forty-nine cases were treat e d 
-10-
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and t wenty-two of this total nu_mber were chronic c ases. 
Attempts for work ing out prognostic crit eria 
and tests have been made . Some of these, such as the 
Rorsc hach test and intravenous sodiwn amytal are inter -
esting , but far from infallable and should be accepted 
as indicators of good or bad therapeutic result , but no t 
as absolute criteria for t he non appli c ation of treat -
ment . 
B . VA1:"11J TIONS I N T~CHNICAL PROCEDURE 
The .most important distinction is between that 
in whi c h hypoglycemic coma is avoid ed and that in vvhi c h 
it is produced purposely and maintained for a definite 
period of time . In either case , the preparatory examina -
tion , the equipment of the t reatment ro om , and the pre -
cautionary measures are the same . 
The prepa ratory examination should include a 
comp lete ~hysical examination , routine urine examination , 
c omplete blood c ount , blood Wasserman or comparable tests 
for syphilis, posterior-anterior x - ray examination of the 
thorax and ele c trocardiogram . 
The psychologic preparation of the patient 
s hould vary individually and be dire c ted mainly toward 
obtaining the patien t ' s cooperation by explaining the 
purpose of the treatment , and alleviating anxiety . 
-11-
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On the day of the treatment, breakfast i s withheld . 
Artificial dentur e s are removed . 
Equipment of the treatment room : It is de:sir-
able that the room be darkened and that loud noises be 
eliminated . Small dormitories of three to five patients 
are suitable, with s c reens separating individual patients . 
Large r dormitories are usually undesirable if one wishes 
to b e in a position to offer adequat e nursing c are at any 
given moment. A nurse should r e cord regularly ev e ry 15 
minutes pulse , respirations, and genera l observation 
(twitch ings , c onvulsions, disorientation , emotional out -
bursts , onset and depth of coma) . A small table should 
c ontain sup _lies for the treatment of emergencies , a 
gavage tray with 50% solut i on of g lucos e and 30 c c syringe 
and needles with supplies of 50% glucose for intravenous 
administration . 
Administration of coma treatment: At 7 a . m. 
the p atient who is resting in bed is given the app ro-
priate dose of insulin subc utaneously. Regular insulin 
(as distinguished from crystalline or protamin e zinc 
insulin). Starting with a dose of 40 units, and increas -
ing ordi a arily by 20 units per day , the dose for each day 
is determined by the physician from the p receding day ' s 
reaction . Apparent increa sing sensitivity to insulin 
influences the dosage. The goal is to obtain a prolonged 
~ --=--- - - -- - -
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hypoglycemic rea c tion of drow-siness or sleep which is 
t e rminated aft e r l to 2 hours . Indi c ations for earlier 
termination are the occurrenc e of c onvulsions , marked 
excit ement or come . Coma from whi c h the patient cannot 
be aroused j_s usually pre c eded by marked clouded con-
sciousness and evidence of sympathetic nervou.s system , 
over - a ctivity (pupillary dilatation, increased p ulse 
rate , and ~ erspiration) . Changes in the patient's be-
havior will determine the daily dosage as seen in his 
tot a l reaction and in the signs of impending coma . The 
guid e to the amount of inSLllin ne c essary shou.l d be the 
changing psychopathologic picture . A full course of 
treatments has been set arbitrarily at 50 . This mLmb e r II 
should be revised considerabl y if psychopathologic c hange 
indicate shortening or l engthening . In a cut e panics, 20 
treatments may b e sufficient; in some excit ement 50 treat -
ments may finally g i ve the desired results . At times , a 
lowering of the dosage by 10 or 20 units may be indicated. 
At other time s , an inc rease of 5 units is suffi cient to 
rea c h the right dosage . 
Te rmination is routinely affe c ted by the oral 
administration of 275 cc of glucose , 50% orange juice 
flavored . In the event that t he patient c annot drink 
this mixture , 275 cc . of 50% gluco se is administAred by 
-13 -
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gavage or preferrably 30 to 60 cc. of 50% glucose is 
given by intravenous injection. P atients should remain 
in bed until return of full c onsciousness , then a shower 
is given and the noon meal taken . Ca r e should be taken 
that the meals later in the day a re eaten and that 
gluc ose solution is available for patients who may suffer 
a delayed hypoglyc emic reaction in the afternoon or even-
ing . 
Administration of Insulin Therapy Producing 
Coma: Whereas previously the aim was to produce c oma 
with the smallest possible dosage , in recent years 
efforts have been directed toward prolonging the coma , 
regardin g convulsions desirable . The advantage of t hi s 
typ e of insul in treatment over the p r eviously described 
is not clear from the literature on the s ubject . The 
danger of death is a defi nite c oncern and seems to be 
related to the occurrenc e of prolonged c oma , respiratory 
a nd circulatory complications, and also intracrani a l 
hemorrhage . In order to obtain coma, one may start with 
40 uni ts , increasing by 20 units per day until brief 
pe rio d of c o.ma occurs. If lJatient does not go into c oma 
wit1 gradual increases up to 500 units, then his dosage 
is juggled to 40 units for t he first day and doubl e ev ery ~ 
I 
d2 y there after until patient reaches coma level. If , 
1
, 
however , no co ma occurs with high dosage of lnsulin , one 
- 14-
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may increase by 30 to 40 Lmi ts a day . When a definite 
c oma reaction has been obta i ned , one sho ul d determine 
the lowest amount of insulin by which the coma can be 
maintained . The l ength of the coma is increased gradual l y 
fr om a minimum of 15 minutes to the maximum duration 
which c an be reached without danger ( one hour) . Th e signs 
which ne cessitate termination are a fall in blood pressure " 
below l OOmm ., _poor p eripheral circulation and a drop in 
pulse rate to below 55 . A dangerous stage of coma , but 
one recommended as therapeutically desirable for a maxi-
mum of 15 to 20 rainutes , is deep coma characterized by 
contracted pupils which do not respond to light , absent 11 
corneal reflexes , _pulse rate b e tween 50 and 60 , respir -
atory irregularit i es , and mus c ular hypotonia . The 
daily average coma is about 30 minutes. Coma shoul d be 
interrupted by the administration of glucose given by 
nasa l tube . In c ase of danger , glucose must be given 
intravenously . TreatJ.:: ent may be successful after t wo 
weeks or it may take a muc h longer period of time . If 
satisfactory results are not obtained by the end of 
three months , treat ment should be terminated . 
- 15-
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CHAPTER III 
HESULTS 
A. THE OBJ .t£CTIVES 
It should be understood that any form11lation 
of objectives of the combined therapy f ci r the mentally 
ill must be most general and tentative and subj e ct to a 
wide range of v a riation. Many seemingly remote and 
apparently unr e lated a ims must be i n cluded as well as t o 
enlist the ini tial participation of particularly r e -
sistive ca s es and to stabilize and sustain the a ctivity 
of other s during unf avo rabl e moods . The The r apists and 
nurses must as a primary c ons ideration , ind i vidualize 
their therapeuti c app roaches and in so do ing will find 
that a wide c ategory of objectives may serve i n provid -
ing most efficient therapeutic tools . 
Mo re spe c ific therape utic aims for t he follow-
ing broad types ; the a lert , a c tive , mildly regressed 
and regre s sed provide p ra c ticabl e working objective s i f 
c arefully indi v id t1alized to me e t ea ch distinctive problem 
of mot ivation , int erest and capa city fo r att ention and 
s k ills. The therapist and nurse will find many who c an-
no t app roa ch t hese objectivities . Those essent ially 
-16-
psychogenic may never be fully unders t 8od or evaluated 
by the patient . The adaptation to higher l e vels of a 
social sensory , menta l or physical nature is , in the case 
of the psychotic )at ient , essentially a J11ost compl ex e.nd 
·[_.:.-:. JEny cases a very s l ow proc es s and may not be com-
pletely achieved . As desirable stimulat i ng therapeuti c 
goals however , ob j e ctives of a general nature will be 
found mo st valuable in their provision for the ne c essary 
motivati on and content for most effec tive re - educational 
approaches . 
It shoul d be unde rst.Jod further , that there 
can not be rigidly accurate differentiation bet ween the 
various type such as active and the regressed . Such 
t erms a r e used since they provide convenient classifi c a -
tion . 
B. AC'riVITIES 
Corrective Therapy , an anc illary service of 
the Department of Medicine and Surgery , was established 
at the Togus Vetera ns Administ ration Hospital approx-
i mately ei ght years ago under the supervision of 
Leon R. Burnham , M. D., Chief of Physi cal Medi c ine andRe-
habilitation Service . 
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A Corre c tive Therapy program is most v aluable in all types 
of hospita ls , but particularly so in psychiatric hosp it a ls , 
whe r e patients a r e up and about but lead a mor e or less 
rest ri c ted life . Pent up energy is di rect e d into c on -
s t ruc tiv e r ather than destr uctive c hannels , excessive 
energy is utilized to the patient ' s advantage and through 
c hanneling , the pati ent is expect ed to b e better adjusted . 
I t is believed that after the correctiv e a ct ivit i es , the 
pati e n t will b e more relaxed , sleep bet ter , eat well and 
make an easier adjustment to oth e rs i n his group . The 
program must , of course , be keyed to the pat ient ' s needs 
in m_s.k ing re commendat i ons , parti c ularl y for part ic i pati on 
in adapt ed sports activ it ies . 
While the patients are engaged i n thes e act-
i vities , t he therapist and t he nurse will usually wa tch 
for signs of fatigue r e sulting from over - exertion while 
pat i en ts a r e engaged i n the Corrective The r apy p rogram . 
Signs of fa ti g ue a n d exc essive pe rsp iration , if recog-
nized i mmedia tely , will p r ev ent t he Insulin pat ient from 
going int o conv ulsiv e r eac tion. The Therapists also 
r e cognize a patient being depressed , b e c a use h e is eas ily 
discouraged and his c ondition aggravated by s mode r a te 
compet itiv e activity . The a ctivities in this program 
c onsist of medically prescribed exercise and a ctivities 
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to relieve a ggressions, hostilities , and to awaken and 
stimulate dormant interests , helps build the confidence 
and assurance of t he patient through a pe rsonalized and 
understanding a p ::roac h . In t he Corr ective Therap y p r ogr am 
a n outdoor area of thirty- five mo dified activiti e s is 
set up to acco.mplish the above aims . For t h e hyp eractive , 
seclusive patient , the r e is a stationary bicycling a nd 
rowi ng tetherball exercise , li ght and heavy bag punching , II 
I 
chinning , rope skip ping, pull ey weights, sit up , e tc. , 
f or the non-seclusive patient , t he re a r e vigorous !I 
s oci a lizing activities . Instruction in basic s Kills is 
g iven in boxing , wrestling , bowling , basketball and bad ... 
minton . For older, more regress ive or physi c ally h andi -
capp ed p atients , t here are quieter and more relaxing 
a c t ivities involving basic s k i l ls in ping pong , horse-
s hoe s, shuffle board, cro quet, golf and target toss'using 
quoits, bean bags , triangular and cylindrical fra me s, 
etc . During the winter months the same activities are 
carried on in the correct i ve therapy gymnasium. I n 
summarizing , Corrective Therapy is t l:te treatment modality 
which utilizes physical exercise and s.c tiv it.y to .9 rom.o te 
and a i d i n the recovery of the patient through a dire ct, 
. I 
inter - pe rsona l relat i onship . In addition to embrac.j_ng 
s p ort s and hobbies , Corre c tive Therapy possesses inter -
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lec tual and aesthet ic possibil ities . The Corrective 
Therapist is a bl e to a ccomplish this objec tive by helping 
to develop in the pati ent the p r oper a ttitude toward 
him.s el f , othe r patients and his environment for better 
social adjustment in soc i ety upon di scha r g e from the 
ho s pital . To enab l e the patient s to gain the most from 
Corr e c t i ve The r a py , the therapist must st imul ate a c tivity 
and t rial , without which li ttle lea r ning oc curs . This 
c an only be a c complished when the the rapist has a pro ... 
g r ession of goals in mind . It is not meant by this 
statement , that the the rapist should hav e all the goal s , 
or ev en a single specific goal for eac h man , but that the 
therapist s hould p ut c ont inua l emphasis upo n the princ iple 
of growth and devel opment c hange , r a ther t ha n upon the 
c onstant reapplication of the same pat t ern s of evaluat i on 
over a prolonged p e riod of t ime . Correctiv e The r a py, as 
treatment modality is sound , because it emphasises jus t 11 
this learning through a c tivit y and trial , which is be-
lieved the mos t effect iv e sort of learning . 
Occupational Therapy i s a lso another anc illary 
s erv ic e of the Department of Me dicine and Surge r y , at 
the Tog us Veterans Administration Hosp ital , under the 
supervision of Leon R . Bur nham , M. D. Chief o f Physical 
Me dicine and Rehabili t ation Ser vi c e . 
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By definition , occupational therapy is a form of treat -
ment characterized by the assignment of patients t o 
purposeful physi c a l and mental t a s k s on the prescript ion 
of a physicien for remed i a l needs . Its aim is to pro -
vide functional and c onstruct ive activities f or the pur -
pose of hastening the r e c overy of t he i ndividual patient . 
The r es ul t s are in dire c t proportion to the degree of 
individ ual prescript ion and care in sup ervi sing . Ex-
perience ha s repeatedly shown that t h e greatest benef i ts 
are always derived when it is appli ed sp e c ifically to 
physi c al and mental disabiliti es and unde r dire c t med ical 
supervision . The v alue of thi s form of treatment is a lso 
in d ir e c t proportion t o the amo unt of interest s h own by 
othe r persons , n o t alone on the ini t i al day , but as the 
patient progresses from t he simpl e to t he more compl e x 
a c tivit y . 
The depressed patient is overwhelmed by a 
s ense of personal fa ilure and ideas of g uilt . Re t a r da -
tio n in thought and activi t y are fre q uent symptoms as 
a re easy frustrations and a low level of work tol eranc e . 
One mus t re - est a blish f eeling s o f pb r sonal value a nd of 
achi e v ement a n d stintulate i n t e r ests outside the pati ent , 
or p r ov ide , at times , a means of atonemEnt of guilt . 
P r evio us hobb i e s a nd work i n terests of the patient m ust 
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be cxplore<l. and vmrk prepared in small units that c an 
easily b e a c hlev ed wi thin the allotted tl.me . If simple 
tasks a r e .chosen at the start , there is l ess c hance for 
bewilderment or lack of c onc entration and interest . Arts 
and crafts usually are most a c cep tabl e , but industrial 
(work ) the rapy is a l so helpful . Oc casionally menial 
tasks may assist the 1ndividual in punishing himself and 
in at oning for his "sinful'' ideas . The need for an e v e r 
c onstant guard against sui c ide whe~ working with de -
press e d patients is a l so mandat ory . 
Excited patients are aided i n clinging to 
rational behav ior through an opportunity t o discharge 
tension in work . Patients with extreme over - antivity 
seldom wo r k well withi n the close conf inement of t he 
occup a tional therapy shop. Fric t io ns and irritations 
inevitably result from too intimate contacts with other 
patients . Industrial (work ) t herap) is usually the best 
for this group . Wo r k that r equir es f atiguing vigorous 
bodi ly act ion is desirable in a p l a ce that provides 
enough room to move a bout freely wlthout coming closely 
in contact with others . Gardening , outdoor labor , 
"rough" salvage , arid c onstruc tion are jobs suited to t h e 
n eeds of exc ited p a ti ents . 
Schizophreni c patients suffer from a loss of 
interest and initiative . They lack the capacity for 
forming attachments with others and are beset with notions 
of inferiority and insecurity. L i v ing as they do in a 
dream world, it is often difficult to penetrate the ir 
wall of fantasy. The therapist must know h ow to captivate 
the interest of such an individual . The abrupt onset and 
t he importance of situational factors in military cases 
of schi zophrenia combin e to effect a more favorable prog -
nosis. St i mulating group activities , with an opportunity 
for socialization and with some work pressure forcing 
g r o up interaction are sometimes mos t helpful. The organ-
ized activities of pati ents engage d in print ing a news 
she et in the shop is an example of group work . Type-
setting , press ope ration, cutting and fold i ng demand co-
operation if the task is to be smoothly done. Industrial 
(wor k ) therapy also offers many opportunities. Garden-
ing is one of the best of such means . Many will find 
e go satisfaction in creative areas and t he first signs 
of renewed interest in the world of reality may come 
through painting of music . 
The paranoid individual, who is suspicious 
and distrustful , often responds best if given an indi-
vidual wor k assignment of trust . The assigned task 
must s atisfy the cravings for self-importance. These 
pati ents work best alone. Individual job assignments 
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or hobby interests or art projects should encourage a 
standard of excellence that may re create a true sense 
of self- importance . 
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-TIME MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY TIIDRSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6·10 a.m. Treatment Treatment Treatment Treatment Treatloont Shower Shower 
Shave Shave 
Breakfast Breakfast 
Wd.Recr. 
10-11 a.m. Shave Shave Shave Shave Shave Library Church 
Shower Shower Shower Shower Shower Walk 
Breakfast Break :fast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast 
11-12 noon Music Music Musio Music llusic Courtyard Courtyard 
Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles Ball~etc. Ball,etc. 
Cards Cards Cards Cards Cards Cards 
Reading Reading Reading Reading Reading 
12-12,30 p.m. Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner 
1-2 p.m. c.T. c.T. C.T. c.T. c.T. Courtyard Open 
or Walk House lO 
N 
2-3 p.m. O.T. o.T. O.T. O.T. o.T. Courtyard Open 
Ball,etc. House 
s-4 p.m. Library lbvies on Library Mo-vies on Library Library Walk 
or Walk Ward 19 or Walk Ward 19 or Walk or Walk andPX 
4-5 p.m. Wd.Recr. lfd.Recr. lfd.Recr. Wd.Recr. Wd.Reor. lfd.Recr. lfd.Recr. 
Music Music Music Music Music Music Music 
Games Games Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles Puzzles 
Puzzles Puzzles · Games ,etc. Games,etc. Games,etc. Games,etc. Gemes,eto. 
5-5r30 p.m. Supper Supper Supper Supper Supper Supper Supper 
6-9 p.m. Finger- Finger- Dance Finger- Finger- Beano Movies 
painting painting painting painti ng lfard 14 in 
Watercolors Wd.Reor. Watercolors Wd.Recr. Theater 
Wd.Recr. Watercolors Wd.Recr. Watercolors 
9-10 p.m. Prepare Prepare Prepare Prepare Prepare Prepare Prepare 
for Bed for Bed for Bed for Bed for Bed for Bed for Bed 
C. OBSERVATION 
Of necessity , this study had to be limited to 
the comparatively small numb er of patients available who 
had received Insulin Shock Therapy at this hospital . The 
writer recognizes that no definitive conclusions can 
therefore be drawn from the data . Vfuat follows is , an 
analysis of trends rather than any conclusive findin gs . 
Tabl e #l was composed of those pat i ents who had 
El ectric Shock Therapy prior to Insulin Shock Therapy. 
The findi ngs were as follows : 40% of the patients who 
received Insulin Shock Treatment had Electric Shock 
Treatment first and it was found that the patient~ who 
fell i n t he ranges from "much improved" to "slightly 
improved" were 23 . 33% . The other 16 . 67% were in the 
"no i mprovement" gr oup. 
Also i n Table #1 , 60% of the patients who did 
not receive Electric Sho ck Therapy ~"·T ere in this gr oup. 
43.34% wer e in t he range of "slightly improvedn to "much 
improved", t he 16.67% were in the "no improvement" area . 
Analyzing the results in terms of improv ement 
versus non-improvement , 55% of the patients rec eiving 
Electric Shock Treatment prior to Insulin Sho ck Trea t-
ment showed s ome degree of improvement, whereas 72% of 
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thos e receiving Insulin Shock Treatment exclusively showed 
some degree of improveme: nt . 
From all indications it would seem t hat patients 
who did not receive Electric Shock Therapy gave evidence 
of better improvement in the final analysis. It does not 
mean Electri c Shock Treatment necessarily lessens chances 
of recovery . It does seem to mean that pat ients in any 
acute state are the best candidates for treatment of any 
kind. Patients with El ectric Shoc k Treatment before 
Insulin Shock treatment are those who had already failed 
to profit from one treatment .modality and hence presu_rn-
ably had a poorer prognostic outlook anyway. 
For a further break down the writer felt that 
the patients who received El ectric Shock Therapy and 
were on the acute and chronic level would reflect more 
light in the final results . He also included the acute 
and chronic patients who did not have Ele ctric Sho ck 
Therapy prior to Insulin Therapy . 
Most psychiatrists categorize patient s who are 
chronics as persons who have been mentally ill for over 
a period of six months and those patients classified as 
acute, were ill for less than six months . The finding s 
from this break in Tabl e #II are as follows: Patients 
on t he acute service receiving Electric Shock Therapy 
had a 13 . 34% between "improved" to "slightly im0roved" 
.-.2?-
range , 06 . 67% were in the no improvement range . Patients 
who received Electric Shock Therapy and were class i fi ed 
as "Chronic" had the following findings : 18% of the 
pati ents were in the range between "improJied"and "much 
i mproved", whereas, none were not ed in the "slight l y 
improved" range ; the othe r 10% gave evidence of "no 
improvement" . 
From all observations with t he Chronic and 
Acute pat i ents rec eiving El e c tric Shock Therapy , it wa s 
noted that six chronic pat i ents i mp roved or were much 
improved, with none in the slightly improved group; the 
others did not i mp rov e . In other words , of the six 
pat i ent s in this grouping of chronic pat ients,_ three were 
in the areas of iiD!) rovement, to much improved and three 
were in the no i mprov ement area with no ne i n the slightly 
improved range . 
In the acute grouping of t he six pati ents in 
this group , four o f the patient s either gav e evidence 
from being slightly improved to improv ed , and t he othe:r· 
twc ~ id not improve at all. 
On Tabl e#III , the patients who did not rec e ive 
any El e ctri c Shock Therapy prior t o Insul in Shock Therapy 
and were on the acute level had the foll owi ng findings : 
2.3 . 33% of these patient s were in the range from slightly 
improved to much i mprov ed , the other 13. 33% pati ent s did 
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not improve. Patients who were on the chronic level and 
in this same listing of patients , who did not receive 
Electric Sho c k prior to Insulin Sho c k Therap y , had 20% 
who ranged from slightly improved to much improved and 
3 . 33% d id not improve . 
Finally, table #1 would indi cate that a pat i ent 
who does not profit from one treatment modality has less 
of a chance of profiting from another treatment modality, IJ 
and the indications fron tables i ll and #1 11 are other 
things being equal , acute i llness has a better prognosis 
for treatment than do chronic i llnesses . 
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TABLE #I 
GROl~ RECEIVING ELECTRIC SHOCK PRIOR TO INSULIN 
Much Improved 
Improved 
Slightly Improved 
No Imp rovement 
03 . 33% 
1 3 . 33% 
06. 67% 
1 6 . 67% 
Tota1-------------------------- - ----40 . 00% 
GROUP RECEIVING NO ELECTRIC SHOCK PRIOR TO I NSULIN 
Much Improved 
Improved 
Slightly Improved 
No Improvement 
1 6 . 67% 
06. 67~~ 
20 .00% 
16 . 67% 
Tota1-------------------------------60 . 0l% 
Complete total f or this group i ng 100 . 01% 
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TABLE #I I 
ELECTRIC SHOCK GROU1) ON 'rHE CU'I'E SERVI CE 
~r u c h I mp roved --------
I mproved 06 . 67% 
Sli ght l y Imp rov ed 06 . 67% 
No Impr ov ement 06 . 67% 
Total 20 . 01% 
ELECTRI C SHOCK GROUP ON 'rHE CHRONI C SERVI CE 
Much Improv ed 
Impr oved 
Sl i ght l y Improved 
No I inprovem.ent 
03 . 33% 
06 . 67% 
1 0 . 00% 
Total ---~------- -------------------- ----20 . 00% 
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TP..BLE #III 
NO ELECTRIC SHOCK GROUP .:= RIOR TO I NSULI N ON ACUTE SERVICE 
Much Improved 
Improved 
Slightly I mproved 
No Improvement 
13 . 33% 
------
10 . 00% 
13 . 33% 
Total ---- - ---------- - --------- -- -----36.66% 
NO ELECTRIC SHOCK GROUP PRIOR 'l'O I NSULIN ON CHRONIC SERVICE 
N uch Improved 
Improved 
Slightly Improved 
No Improvement 
03.33% 
03 . 33% 
1 3.3""% 
03 . 33% 
Total ---------------------------- - ---23 . 33% 
Comple te total for Tables#II & #III l OO . OO% 
CONCLUSION 
The rate of improvement in schizophrenic 
patients following Insulin Therapy, varies dire c t l y with 
th e amount of constitutional predisposit ion, with t h e 
duratio n of t h e illness and with the amount of the pre-
sen t c ombined therapies . On e c a n determine the c onsti -
tut ional predisposition only dire c tly . Suc h factors 
as : (1) a well balanced prepsychotic personality, (2) an 
a cu t e onset or chronic type p e rson , espe c ially in t he ( 3 ) 
presence of an obvious p recipitating factor together with 
such ev i d ence of s trong emotio n a l tones , a s (4) marked 
af f e c t i n the psyc hotic symptoms , or even (5) manic de -
pres s i ons or neuroses are the bas e s on which a progn osis 
may b e made . The more suc h positive factors are pr e s e nt 
t he more likely is t h e p a t ient t o r e c ov e r, t h e les s or 
more negat i v e t hey are , t he mor e guarde d. t h e progn osis. 
Iv:to r e simpl y put , the more adjusted and the more ex-
trovert ( in the sense of adj ustment to reality), the 
person before the illness , the mo r e likely is he to re -
tur n to a n o r mal state after treatme n t . 
The duration o f the illne ss is of utmost 
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importance . 90% of these patients re c over if they were 
treated during the first six months of their illness and 
that only 25'fo recover if they were treated after t ·wo 
years of illness . VJ"h ile these figures do not bold t ::Jday , 
the general statement is t rue; treatment within the 
first fev1 months of illness will result in a majority 
of s c hizophrenic patients improving or recov e ring , 
whereas, after two years only a small minority will be 
improved. Without knovl'ledge of othEr ··1ethods in the 
treatment of schizophrenia , it seems highly advisable to 
suggest insulin treatment early in the i llness . 
Finally, the use of Insulin, psycho therapy , 
Corrective and Occ upational Therapies are invaluable a nd 
indeed often makes the difference between suc cess and 
failure in the treatment of these cases. Many of these 
patients are a c customBd to live in a world o f phantasy , 
and eve ry effort must be made to a c quaint them both 
with the importance this element had in the production 
of th8 ir illness and with the need for living in and 
dealing more dire c tly with reality . Ma n y of these 
oatients are full of inhibiti ons , of fears and miscon-
c eptions , and with t : e afore mentioned therapies will 
in all probability relieve this abnormal state and re-
store s. more balanced prospe c tive with the patients . 
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